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B^^S 3 Val- “Trade-In” Estimates Made Anywhere in the Valley, Entirely 
Hbig buying Without Obligation on Your Part. Telephone or Call at Our 

■mroldfur- N“"" s,or'- m,allen 
■ allowance BR0,X,«S»!LLE HA£E,N“N JfSUSL. 
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Phone 307 Phone 680 Palace Theater 

■w at the Lowest Prices You Will See This Year 
»/^ Values Offered^ at All Our Stores This Week! 

■ BtD ROOM SUITE Watch Our Windows I 
I For Special Bargains YOUROID I _Every Day this Week 
c. ) ™"^SB_. 

|S*een paired from slashing: re- 

sferin^ sensational low prices 

Binding Value 
■ triple-mirror Vanity, full-size 

157.75 
IlITY AND STYLE! 
H • 

■ suite like this is much lower 

157.75 
IT A LOW PRICE 
BValnut finished Suite, with 
Bomy chest of drawers, full 

79.75 
raB % 

Iced This Week at 

1.75 - $109.75 - 

lo $397.75 
I your own good taste and self 
BRADE it in to us at a very 
■TE NOW. 

fjf j 

| Just Received 
500 Imported 

|U Reversible 
^1 24 b}' 40 Inches 

I RUGS 
|e to no Centi 
I <70 Each 

Kew, 

Look! 
We are Offering Living 
Room Suites This Week as 

Low as Only $59.50. Take Ad- 
vantage of These Bargains. 

HERE IS A “REAL” SPECIAL 
Three-piece Living Room Suite consisting of Settee^ Club Chair, and Button- 
back Chair, covered all over in rich,'heavy Tapestry; spring-filled cushions. 
In your choice of green or rust covering. apm ^p^^ ppm 

Only a Limited Number of $ 
These Suites Available 

3-PIECE MOHAIR LIVING ROOM SUITE 
This Settee, Club Chair, and Button-back Chair are upholstered in good qual- 
ity Mohair. You’ll marvel pppp ppm 
at the style and quality of C M 
this Suite at such a low ▼ M ^^B I 
price. § 

A TRADES-DAY FEATURE VALUE 
This Living Room Suite consists of a deep, loungy Divan and two large 
comfy Chairs; when you see MMU ^^U mum 
this Suite you will realize it C M M I 
is being offered at a great ^ ̂ ^b m M 
sacrifice. M W M 

Fibre Living Room Suites 
Now is the time to trade in you* old Furniture at a liberal al- 

lowance on a new F1BRE.LIVING ROOM SUITE. 
Three-Piece Fibre Suite Extra Special Values 

Consisting of Settee and two Rockers, In your Three-piece Fibre Living Room Suite, consist- 
choice of several finishes and patterns of up- Ing of Settee and two Rockers, In excellent de- 
holstering. signs and coverings. 

Regular price $39.50 Regular price $44.50 
SPECIAL SPECIAL 
TRADE t TRADE C 
WEEK * WEEK ▼ 

PRICE PRICE 

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
VALUES! 

Attractive 

BOUDOIR 
CHAIRS 

Your ehoioe of colorful Boudoir 
Chairs, built on sturdy frames; 
regular prices are *4.95 to *6.95; 
a real feature for this week— 

*2.95 
1,000 Adorable 

SOFA CUSHIONS 
A big assortment of fresh, new, 
and fluffy SOFA CUSHIONS In 

many oolors and designs. 

A VERY SPECIAL VALUE AT 

A O CenU 
H’W Each 

Bmfik 
YOUROID 

FELT WOOL 

RUGS 

500 FELT WOOL RUGS I 
18 by 30 inches I 

In a big assortment of attracUva I 
colors: offered this week as a 

special feature value for only— 1 

Cent* I 
Each I 

| COSTUMERS I 
or “Hall Tree.” I 

A regular $3.95 values 1 
in Walnut finish, at the I 
SPECIAL PRICE THIS I 
WEEK, OF ONLY— I 

n.oo 

flErlt 
YOUROID I 
FURNITURE I 

I 
SULKIES I 

Give Baby a treat by getting a | 
new SULKY at our special I 
TRADE-WEEK price of only— I 

*1 95 1 

! CANDIDATE 

SID HARDIN 

HARDIN SEEKS 
ANOTHER TERM 
EDINBURG Aprtl 27.—Dist. Atty. 

Sid Hardin of Hidalgo county this 
week issued the following state- 
ment in announcing for re-election: 

“In offering myself for re:elec- 
tion to the office of county district 
attorney of Hidalgo county. I res- 
pectfully Invite the attention of the 
voters to my record during the past 
years, and upon that record I ask 
for the customary second term. 

"I am a native-born Texan and 
! have been a democrat all my life 

and In the spring of 1930 at a mass 
meeting held in McAllen I made 
the principal address in an effort 
to avoid a breach in the democratic 
party of Hidalgo county by urging 
those lr. charge of the party at that 
time to take such steps as would 
assure honest elections and election 
of public officers in whom people 

| would have confidence. Mv efforts 
to prevent a breach in the na-ty 
failed and then I became active’y 
identified with the Good Oovemmen* 
oarty In Hidalgo county and spent 
my time and money and eoersrv in 
helping to bring about at that ti re 

j the necessary change in the politic- 
> al life of the countv. 

“Since taking office tn January. 
1933, I hare conducted the affaln 
of office with such fairness to bo’h 
oolitical factions as to pave the 
way for poliCra’ hannnny I have 
conscientiously tried to be the 
counly and district attorney of all 

j' the neople In Hidalgo county and 
not the countv and district attorney 

! if anv oertleo’ar r'lin of neople in 
the county. It has been mv pumose 

j in the numerous Investigations that 
) I have conducted to be fair to all 
parties to get the facts, to prose- 
cute where the facts warranted pro- 
secution. and to protect innocent 
oarties from unlust orosecutlon. and 
his I have done without regard to 

the political affti’at’nn of the par- 
ties involved. I believe it to be as 

, much the dutv of a prosecuting at- 
torney to nretect innocent peon’e 

j from unlust accusations and nrcs«- 

I cut ions. as if fn nrcse«”t#> 
oarties. and if I am re-elected to 
the office I will continue this po:i v. 

“The office carries with it the duty 
of prosecuting criminal cases tn 
eight Justice courts, one county 
court and two district courts, and 
due to the tremendous volume of 

; business which must be transacted 
i and with the limited number of 
assistants which I have had I be- 

| lleve that the record reflects a 
splendid account of my stewardship. 
The record on file in the office of 
the district clerk shows that in the 
year 1931 a total of 129 felony cases 
were filed In the district courts of 

, Hidalgo county, with 120 felony 
cases filed in the year 1932. and 

j during my first year in office a 

{ total of 309 felony nses where 1 “1. 
The record shows that in the year 

I 1931 a total of 133 felony cases were 
disposed of with a total of 115 in 
the year 1932. and during my first 
year in office I disposed of a total 
of 284 felony cases In the rear 1931 
a total of 10 indictments were 
quashed In the year 1932 a total 
of 11 indictments were quashed, and 
during my first year in office only 2 
Indictments were quashed. The rec- 
ord shows that I obtained a total 
of 13 more felony convictions during 
my first year than were obtained in 

• the district courts of Hidalgo coun- 
ty during the combined years of 
1931 and 1932. My record for convic- 
tions in all the courts is better than 
95 per cent, and I have tried the 
cases with such care and caution 
that few rases have been appealed 
to the higher courts and of those 
that have been appealed, all have 
been affirmed by the higher courts. 

"It has been my policy and will 
continue to be my policy not to 
burden the taxpayer with court 
costs and fees of office by filing 
suits under the present conditions. 
I have not filed a tax suit during 
my term of office and when I took 
office in January. 1933 there were 
approximately 20 000 tax suits on 
the docket. I have dismissed even 
tax suit on file In the name of the 
state, thereby saving the taxpayers 
approximately $200 000 in court costs 
and fees. Mr. Lemen. the district 
clerk, and I. surrendered our rights 
to the fees of office in such suits in 

i order that the property owmers tn 
| Hidalgo county would not be bur- 
dened with court costs or embarass- 
ed and hampered in obtaining gov- 
ernment loans. 

“I have conducted the office with 
rigid economy and my program In 
savings in expense of the grand 
iury Is one of several examples, and 
the savings in grand jury expense 
is approximately $15 000 per year as 
compared with previous years in 
Hidalgo county, and If I am re-el- 
ected I will continue my program 
of economy. 

"I announced for re-election on 
March 9 and at that time express- 
ed my faith and confidence in the 
democratic executive committee of 
Hidalgo county, and I believe that 
every candidate is going to receive 
a square deal In the nrimaries I 
invite the citizens of Hidalgo county 
to a careful examination of my 
record In office, and upon that rec- 
ord I ask for the customary second 
term, and when I have served the 
second term I Will not again become 
a candidate for the office “ 

PAPUA WITHOUT OFFICIALS 
SYDNEY. Australia—Sir Hu- 

bert Murray, lieutenant governor of 
Papua, told the Constitutional As- 
sociation here that there are no 
counciimen. police or Judges In Pa- 
puan villages, yet their affairs go 
along smoothly. 

0 

Mothers Usually Don*t 

Know Vitamins’ Names 

But Instinct Aids Her 
COLLEGE STATION. April 27. 

(#)—Those mysterious essentials to 
good health, which scientists not -o 
long ego brought into the open and 
called "vitamins,** may not be rec- 
ognized by the housewife and moth- 
er, but she always has had -he in- 
stinct to select the food that kept 
her children healthy. 

A. D. Jackson, editor of the press 
bulletin, Texas agricultural nation, 
has catalogued the foods that pro- 
duce the several vita* 1.ins. and re- 
lates what the vitamins do fer man 
and beast. In a story entitled; "A 
Rat Story." 

Today 500,000 larmers and them 
families are siting down to dinner 
in Texas, the wholesome viand-* on 
most of their tables are rich m lood 
values; fats, carbonydraies, proteins, 
and Incidentally the necessary min- 
erals and lamily thrives and only 
a calamity prevents their mansion 
on her table. 

She probably does not know that 
vitau.m A Is the anti opthalmic or 
nail infective vitamin and is neces- 
sary for a good appetne, he a. in and 
vigor, prevents inlet moot esjiecia. 
ly of the eyes and lungs, and is es- 
sential for normal reproduction and 
location; but she does know lhai 
spinach, mustard, carrots and toma- 
toes are good for the family and 
father knows that green gr*-*> is 
good for the chickens, cows and pigs. 
Mother knows the deep yehow yoiaa 
are in the best eggs and rich yellow 

i butter is best; but that all oi these 
ordinary foods nuppiy vitamin A 
hid lot ocf'uired to her. 

She may not know that vitamin B 
protects the body from suen ner- 
vous diseases as beri-oeri or oly- 
neurhis, but she knows that wiui.e 
-x?reals, peas, wheat bran, rife bian 
and egg yoiks are nece.*suiy 101 int 
leanh of her family and the .art 
mat viUm.n B is suppuea by nc xt 
s only of incidental importance to 
her. 

mat vitamin C is the anti s-or- 
uutic vitamin and protects the oodi 
iron scurvy ana keeps the oones 
and leeth in good condiuon, doe.' 

I *iot mean so much to ner as oeuig 
sure the family have plenty oi or- 
ange# and lemons and plenty of 
other .runs and salads; out wiui 
liese she unconsciously supplies the 

needed v.tamw C. 
If the children or tht young ani- 

j rals have rickets or poor bone de- 
velopment she does not charge it to 

LAl'RA WHEELER DESIGNS | 

IKE KUn FOR EFFECTIVE BLOCK 
Here is a chance to get out the scrap-bag and have the fun of using 

up all colors of the rainbow in tips simple star block. The background 
and two of the other materials are related in each—they of course could 
also be made of scraps but tie up the blocks effectively If the same ma- 
terials are used throughout. When finished, the stars joining each other 
from block to block seem to be set off by the gay colors of the scraps. 

Pattern 684 comes to you with complete, simple Instructions for cut- 
ting. sewing and finishing, together with yardage chart, diagram of quilt 
to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed size, and a diagram 
of block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and suggests 
contrasting materials. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald. Needlecrafl 
Dept.. 82 Eighth Avenue. New York C: 

■ ..... 

THE 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Is ,The 

Business Guide of the Nation 
Telephone Companies everywhere follow a 

similar plan to make their directories like your 
own, easy to find the things you want to buy. 

THE 

YELLOW PAGES 
of your telephone 

directory deliver the Message to the Buyer 
at the time he is looking to be 

TOLD and SOLD. 

Call your business office and our servic# 
men will be glad to discuss your needs. 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY . 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
I 

L ---- 

lack ol Vitamin D. the anti rachi- 
tic vitamin, out the pmaent well- 
iniumea mother nusues toe sutler- 
era mto tne sun&mne and ouys some 
Mumon ana leeas them yeast and 
coa aver on unui reuel la noted. 

1 hat bariey, beam, com, pea*, 
rice ana oats lor tne .aoie ana al- 
lana auueo lor the leeaio., supply 
uie vua.i.in £ that prevents stem- 
tty is inleiesuiig to ner ui comae, 
out at any rate she snows tost 
suen items are Ocsiraoie in toe a«et. 

one a*su proviaes p.euty ol yeast* 
aver, kiuncjs, swce.u.eaus, and lean 
meat, as wen as mint, eggs, cneaar, 
tunup greens ana potatoes, ilia Ow 
.act mat tnese supply vitamiu Q 
tnat pittcuts petlag.a is oniy oi see- 
unu-ry importance to her. 

Mother snows tnat an abundance 
oi aii soils ol wnoiesome looda will 
keep on aiai.envs ana Seep the lam- 
ay svroug aau nappy, xne may nog 
snow uiat every aay in the experi- 
ment station idooiavory neargr tour 
nuuureu rau, eareiuiiy ored tor uni- 
tor may, are measurmg to the min- 
utest mg.ee tne Viuumn potency of 
the ie-as ana toodsiu.is on wmea 
out peopie ana our animals must 
lUkO.i. a.iii ..i.. v..vj —.c —AagL. i>lg 
ine quantum* ol e»u. various uan 
ot iouu ueeuea to supply the body 
requirements, not Oiny lor matt- 
teiMince ou. to. proper g.ewtn and 
prouuction and .epioauction; but 
she aoes know that someoody has 
■•bui.u ou. .o.*.e ungiity guou u.enus 
lor uie .ao.e and some uuguty good 
iu..vans ioi ute .i uiot auu sue is not 
.ou pa juu.ceu to use tnem lor ol ail 
things sue ueoir.s tne neaiui —id 
happiness oi ner .atnily and me 
thiiii oi sU.C>..mmUi it.e-.kCS OtkNiUO 
tion .s pieasaig to ner. 

vuanun c* is measured uy lecd- 
uig guana pi** aua uie omcr Vita- 
mins uie aiea-meu uy leettuig Ua, 
ao oiuer xetuou so sattsiacuMy la 
sno*. n ioi eva.uatuig uie auunoi 

po.ency oi leeas ana looastufls. 
A aum-m oeaig needs at least I,- 

000 Ui4..— pe UUJ 04 *..4k»4ilil A and 
iooa ? ymg inis amount can oe 

provide d lor 1-2 a cent or le«; milk 
cows auu iicna tcquJe gieen .eta m 
.hi r.guiur ration m order to oon- 
nnue in good health and be able 
to produce milk ana eggs of high 
vitamin a potency, ana hays and 
iuduers and even sorghum silage do 
net supply enougn vitamin a .or 
cows to produce milk in normal 
amounts. 


